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LOCAL ANIi QlttlRRAl.

J it JUcc, liiwyor, ling it enul In
thin inpcr.

Dri Ni ttttnsnl nn
oflloo nt llllo,

W. 0. l'eacock lcnrcn-fo- r Aim-tm- li
on tho MuAim.

Unmlullorntcd vrhcnl
brentl. 8!3 Fort Mroot.

Lcllnni limit Cluti mootn tills
ovoniuy at llnwnifitn liolo).

B. lwrndiita iuiimuiicph himself
Hip olianpcBt untulnunkur, olc, in
town.

Light enrtlitpmk" oliocka woru
felt on tho island of Hnwnii Inst
wi'ok.

Myntio Loil,", No. 2, K. of P.,
meuttt tonight with work in tho
first rnnk.

0. S. Bradford, tho nuwepiippr
ninn, lms etnrtcd n ical eetutu
iijifnoy ut Hilo.

Tho prmniiuH uow occupied ly
Einnitdntli it Co. nro for runt by
F. A. Schnufer &. Co.

Tho tup of war contest for
Saturday uifjbt is lipginniu to at-

tract coiisidetnblo attuntiou.
Owini to the expected arrival

of thu Moiuni no muotiug of thu
Board of Himlth will bo held this
nfturnoon.

Mina Buckley nnd Mrs. E.
Archnr nro tho only pnsHenyors
booked for the Moaua for the
Colonies.

There was quite n turnout of
society people nt the dnuco fjiveu
by Miiungor Lucas nt the hotel
last night.

Tho Volcano House telephoned
Hilo on Sunday Inst, "standing
room only." Sixty-fo- ur guests
woru then domiciled there.

Tho three Chiueso implicated
in the smuggling of the 212 tins
of opium lately captured by cus-
toms ofliiiinls hnvo had their trial
fixed for August 3.

Mesdames Qeorgo 0. Hockley
and Charles A. Brown cava a big
hop nt the Volcano House last
Saturday night. About seventy
couples were present.

A free smoker is to be given by
the Hngey Social Club nt the In-
stitute, 136 lieretania street, to-
morrow evening. It will probab-
ly eclipse previous efforts of the
organisation.

Secretary Geo. W. Smith of the
Queen's Ho8pil.il Tiust gives
notico of the biennial meoting of
merabors nt 11 o'clock tomorrow,
and somi-nnnu- ul meeting of trus-
tees right after.

Alex. Gnrvio is ono of tho few
men in Honolulu who hnvo had
tho houor of shaking hands with
President McKinley. He attend
ed one of his public receptions in
Washington recently.

Miss 0. H. Lippincott of Min-
neapolis huB,the largest exclusive-
ly flower-see- d business in the
United States. She is the pioneer
woman in the business, which she
entered ten years ago.

Tho Hawaii Bioyclo is notod for
its oxcellance as a roadster. It is
not sold as a racer but for an all
around road wheel that will stand
hard usage if necessary and can
always be relied upon.

Silva, the "Manoa Wonder,"
cycled from Hilo to Mountain
View House, 17 miles, in C8

minutes. This, tbe Tribune is
good enough to say, beats Captain
Fitzgerald's mule-pac-ed record of
four hours.

The Prince of Wales prefers
strong nnd powerful cigars which
cost half a guinea that are espe-
cially made for him 'at Havana,
being presented to him by Baron

" Ferdinand Rothschild in lots of
10,000 at a time.

The Koua Echo reports: Mrs.
Hall, tho aged mother of Hall
brothers of Kona and Hamakua,
died at her son Samuel's home on
Tuesday last, after an illness of
ten days. Tho trouble was para-
lysis of tho pharynx.

On account of departure, the
furniture for throe rooms for
light house-keeping- , nnd a good

, paying business will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Madame Yule,
at No. 513 Nuuanu street, second
house below tho Eaglo House.

Our work is better and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work thnn anyone olso's.
Wo ore not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you liavo anything in this lino to
bo done see our saraploa first,
nnd you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

I Mult Id .Indite O.W.lUpalof
Hilo U In tlm city.

0. B. Mlpley leaven for tliu
Con l on tho AuBlrnlln.

Veo Slug Tin Inserts his card
nn h couttnetor nnd builder.

The Klnnu brought down eleven
pnRflougors from tho Volcano.

Messrs. Wakefield and Wise,
legnl lights of tho rainy city, aro
in town.

Keotii Pulna was fined $5 nnd
costs tliis morning for nssault and
battery.

Gnmo nnd poultry dinnor at
tho New Mnrkct llcstaurant to-

morrow.
11. Doncou, mnnngor of Pepoo-ke- o

sugar plantation, is in town
with his son.

Justico Frear and Messrs. Ho-botl- ri

and Woods have returned
from Molokai.

Henry Giles rode over tho now
road from Uakalau to Hilo on his
wheel iu nn hour.

Paul Jarrett, ruanagor of the
Purkor stock ranch at Waimea,
Hawaii, is iu the city.

V. M. Fulcher, manager of tho
Olaa store and coffee planter,
enmo up on tho Kinau.

Tho infant child of the late
Mrs. Harry Harrison is a week
old today and doing well.

Jas. F. Morgan will soil GOO

barrels Portland cement out of
tho Brenhilda at 11 a. m. tomor-
row.

D. A. Loobnustein of Hilo ar-
rival on the Kinau this morning
uniJ leaves for tho Coast on the
Australia.

A privnte letter from Hilo states
that the new road from Hakalau
to Hilo is as smooth as Boretania
street for tho entire distance.

The St. Androw's Bible Class
have their regular meeting in tho
Cnthedrnl Sunday sohool room
this evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Among intending passongers
by tho Australia aro J. S. Giiles-pi- o,

Professor Lyons, Dr. Ray-
mond, Profossor Hosmer aud
Judge Wideinaun.

In tho police court this morn-
ing Saito, who forfoited $250 bail
for nce yesterday and
was afterward brought up from
Ewa on a bench warrant, was
fiuod S5 and 3 coats for practising
medicine without a license.

Tin Hook, tho high toned
Chiti09e arrested yesterday for
running a clipfn bank, was ar-
raigned this morning. By per-
mission of Judgo Wilcox ho was
allowed to resorvo his plea until
tomorrow.

When you hnvo a portrait on
largcd see that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, havo
reduced prices to 85.00, SG50,
S7.50 and $10.00 for work that
they guarantoo to bo firstclass.
They invito comparison.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2,
K. of P.

A IlPKiiInr Convention nf the limine
will Iih held THIS (Veiliie-ilni- )

EVENING, nt 7:30 o'clock, at tliPlr
Castle Hall, FortBtreot.

Work in tub First Rank.
Brothers ol Oahu Lmlfte Nn. 1 nnd

all visiting brethren aro cordially In-
vited to be preHent.

l)y order of C. C.
A. L &IORIUS,

670-- lt K. of R. fc 8.

J. J. RICE,

Attorney at Law
210 King Street.

670 lm

S. IWASHITA,
Watclima- - Jfo Gold &. Sil-ke- r,

Jigl versmith.

No. 417 Nuuonn street, noxt to Love's
Bakery.

3T Chkapkst is lows JEl

Yee Sing Tie
Contractor

AND

Builder. zMDenlor In I'M&tmVpiffJW
Wall Paper,
Wicker Chairs, rx ...; t. um

lu'Vlfl..AMI,, v,?i' 'JjyW' - VCFurniture -
.

01 nil kind.

KVKNINO HUMjUTIN, .lUliY US Jil7.

ROYAl
fc)VfJ

I1
KlNti

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lit (Treat IdTcnlng ctrcneth
in! Imtlthndncin. Amur tliu food iKltitt
luin and all forma of adiiltcnitloii coinmnn

lo Ilia cheap brand. IturAI. llAKINO l'(iw-l:- n

Co, Ni:ur Yoiik.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine out-Stapl-
e

and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specialty Mn'j'i'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Boohs,

Best in the Market.

E" Remember we are the

money savers for you .

VaUichoIs Co

Great Tug ofWar
CONTJESTl

BETWEEN

Portuguese and
Honolulu Iron

Works Teams.
Given under the Auspices of

COMPANY C, N. GK H.
AT THE

Drill Shed, Hotel St.,

Saturday Evening, July

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Admission, 50c. and 75c.
669-G- I

House and Lot For Sale.
On Young street, town side of

Thomas Square, New House of bIjc
rooms, Including parlor, three bed-
rooms, dining-roo- aud kitchen,

..... bath
....i....iaud servant's room,

houses. Lot 83 feet (rout by 151 feot
neep, gardeu unil fruit bearing trees.
Title guaranteed perfect. Apply on

'" wnriyi jni """1 H ''IIMWlMWWBMMHJJi
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Everyone
Likes
It.

No more shrugging of tho shoulders
when requested to take a doso of
CaMnr Oil. Dr. Cummins Titleless
Castor Oil tins dispelled with all .1

expressions ontiected with
tukliig Cnitor Oil,

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many now and apparently succe's-f- ul

preparations to take tho place of
C tutor Oil have beii put on tho
market, but since tliu dlrcovory of a
wty to perfectly illsmilso the tHste of
Oil It has won back vat numbers of
people to Its use, who would and could
nut be induced to abandon its ue
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The tlnest quality of Castor Oil that
0 in hn obtained Is ued in the mnuu-fitctu- ro

of Dr. Cummins Tastolees
Castor Oil.

The do9e Is exactly the same as
Caitor Oil and Children will take it
readily.

Every dose ell'ectlvo and no serious
after effects.

KIT Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER"

Orricii 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. 0. Carter's office. P. O.
Box 336

SPECIAL

. k .

AU

Corded and
Fancy

, - Remember theso

Sclicol Teachers, Attention I

Special Bargains Tin's Week
Big Reduction in

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Our slock of ologant Shirt Waists nt reduced priced; thby

aro without exception tho finest over brought to Honolulu.
Ladies' AVhito Sailor Mats, 2oo.

Trimmed with liibbons, regular prico 7;1c. nnd 31.00.- -

Hinclios' "SVhiLo roL.s, 1oc.
Extra qtmlity, full- - worth 25c.

Xindiob' lilack JbCoso, J2ou.
Or 2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless.

Undies' rVan and White bloso,
in Plain, Drop Stitch nnd Open Work.

N. S. SACHS'G20 .Fort Street. : : .Honolulu.

"mEMmcoLoiTDi
THIS BRAND ISSIMPLY OWiNQ ?r1
TO THE OATS BEINS ROUSTED 1

IfltlLCHtLUinUI BHHKiaML 1

STEAMED. THE ROASTINGly ,!

GIVES I PECULIAR fSjZ.
OEUGHTTUL HICHpjmdS- -

fC$&XrAOENT&
7rMZ2. catfFORNIAS-t- f

V5HKe0BsAN FRANCISCO.CAL

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trninod
Nurses, Massage, "Swedinh Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KELLOGQ, II. D.,
Telephone 639. , Superintendent.

SALE OF

Latest Styles from Europe.

f

AT.

!..

6THER BRANDS
ARE

WTtJfJST
ASOOOD

Residence For Sale or
To Let

Fine Residence on Green street, now
occupied by Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Grounds l'i acres, beautifully laid
our, command flno view. Vacant
1st ugtist. Apply to

It. I. LTLLTE,
GOO tf at T. U. Davles & Co., Ltd.

Also,

my.

Fancy Ribbons

Fine JDress Goods

Shot and Figured Mohairs,.

Crepons, Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CAMAS and BLACK SATINS,

Tartan
Figured Piques,
Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

Goods aro nil Now nnd Up-to-dat- o.

A 4fA,i .! " JS'.MM

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES! i fflBI
J JW;t ''Xffl

- ' S"HK
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premises, or lo Wl&Hk
H. GORMAN, . - . ..i. . tjASfm

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables v
'007-- 1 m - " W -- - r.a.. k--
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